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TWO WERE KILLED ' , •
BY PREMATURE BLAST |

Victoria, Aug. 29.—Through the 
premature explosion of over 160 
pounds of dynamite, which they had 
loaded into one of seven holes, later 
to be shot off in conjunction ' with 
the rock-blasting work now In pro
gress on the former Bonghees Indian 
Reserve, Ross Kelly anS David Gow- 
dy were instantly killed, yesterday 
afternoon, their mangled bodies be
ing thrown 'seventy-five feet into the 
air and hqrled to a considerable dis- “
tance. • ‘

The cause of hte explosion is a 
mystery. Both men were expert pow
der men, having been enlpfeed in 
similar work for years and both were
known among their fellows as? care- Those nearby, thinking him a con-
ful workmen, Kelly especially! .jiav- scrtptiondst, madë a rusi'^for him.
ing had fort# . years' experience in P. Mongeau, in .tSercourse of à de- 
that class of. work. ..." y * liverance, -idmifteâ that he was'tak-

For an hour after tjtte accident ing risks. in}> imposing the enforce- 
other men employed on the work; un- j ment of the act,, but consoled blin
der the direction of Superintendent Siïf with the impression that if he 
W. Russell Humber, were engaged in were arrested thS jail doors would 

recovering the mangled remains of be broken.
the two bodies, v?bich were taken to It was Mongeau who aroused en-
tbe underUking^WHïhr-eb-'the^Bv-C: • tk Tret-m when he suggested that 
Funeral Furnishing Company. Dr. Labor Day would hold 
Stanier, coroner, who was summon- ficance if it ushered 
ed to the scene of the accident, will 
hold an inquest on Friday.

The accident the worst that has 
occurred since the reserve work was 
initiated two and one-half years, ago, 
brings the deaths of men engage* on 
the work to three, a workman hav
ing been killed a year ago by flying 
rock. But it is the first time that
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113 VVV FBI Mi OUTINGS EverybodyI You willilnd relief In Zam-Bukl 

I 11 eases the burning, stinging 
I pain, stops Meeting and brings 
I ease. Parseverance, with Zanw 
I 8ok, means cure. Why not prove 
I this ? Stores
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Wants ’em
FOR SAL» D. B. C* Beer

Isithe Prime

FOR SALE—18 sheets Corrlgated 
iron 6^it. hy 3 ft. Apply, Pearce, 
P. O. Bex 1693. of course !twu, mnam^6B-2t.

FOR SALE—A general purpose 
horse. Apply C. House, Chase 
Riven. 54-6t.

POLICE CHARGED
MOB OF ANTIS 

(Continued from Page One) —Delicious, Appetizing, Melt-in-the-mouth Buns 
and Biscuits that taste as good as they look and 
smell. Made from Royal Standard Flour they
couldn’t be otherwise., \

. ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR is made from 
wheat that has no peer—No. 1 Canadian Hard— 
carefully selected and just as carefully milled. 
It’s kernels are sweet as a nut. And because ev
ery atom of its goodness goes into ROYAL STAN
DARD FLOUR you get the most perfect and sat
isfying Flour that, ever entered a household.

Look for the Trademark, “The Circle V” on 
every sack.

I

FavoriteFOR SALE—Jersey cow, 3 years old 
fro* in, first calf.. Apply Mrs. 
Zaccarelli, Wellington. lt*s a Beverage that net only 

quenches y Kir thirst, H tones 
you up, restores your energy, 
makes you-4-

64-6t.
a» . iTOR SALE—Alwin baby buggy, in 

-iNpndition. Apply 296 Her- 
• 54-6t.

■
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FOR SALE-^Young Jersey Cow and 
Calf. A. Oolby, Brookside. 52-4* FEEL BETTER

WORK BETTER 
PLAY BETTER 
SLEEP BETTER

1 FOR SALE—Good saddle horse. Ap- *bir zvr nmntr a nenr signi-
in a general 

strike. He admitted that men must 
eat and- that if they went on strike 
food would be required. But he 
would show those on strike where 
they could get what food they re
quired in five minutes. He knew 
place where they could get "sup
plies enough for a week." And if 
they were hungry the week follow
ing, there were depots in Montreal 
containing a year’s supply. His first 
principle was a general strike. The 
possibility of going to jail caused 
him no fear.

FOR SALE—5 to 30 young Holstein 
cows, two years old, pure bred 
stock. "Write or phone L. Ash- 
burnham, Cowichan Lake. 56-€t

«3 MILLED IN BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

Vancouver Milling & Grain Co.
THE BEST BEER AT ANY

ilME
FOR SALE — Automobile. Apply 

Box 284, Herald. 8
61-«t a

I»1
iFOR SALE or Rent—7 roomed mod

ern house on P rideaux St-, large 
garage on lot. Apply Mrs. West- 
wood, 538 Prideaux St

1i Vancouver, Victoria. Nanaimo, and New Westminster? any serious accident 
through the handling of explosives, 
although very large quantities have 
been used in almost continuous blast 
ing operations that have been in pro
gress.

has occurred
Sl-tf

IIjffipprI % ■

1WART CD
WANTED—Strong Boy. Apply Box

&2-6t.
1

Mongeau stated that in two weeks 
proclamations would appear notify
ing all those of military age to regis
ter at the recruiting offices. His ad
vice was to remain at home and not 
to register. Then emissaries would 
be sent to each house.

}287 Herald.
You insure to be SAFE.

. Then insure SAFELY in the
Nova Scotia Fire Underwriters* Agency of the HOME 

INSURANCE COMPANY—The Largest Fire Insurance 
Company on the Continent.
Nanaimo Agent: J. C. McQuffle, Dominion Express Office 

Phones 13, and 617R

ARGENTINE LOAN 
Buenos Ayres Aug. 30.—It'ls-’Sh- 

nounced that the Argentine Govern
ment will not ask a renewal of the 
$11,000,000 loan which expires in 
1918.

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Phone Dr. Gill, 34-3. 55-2t. Company, Ltd.

-m
X.» WANTED—Experienced cook, gen

eral. Apply Mrs. Ingham, 612
S2-3t

Before that
time came, he suggested, old revol
vers should be cleaned up, so that 
when an emissary “called for your 

FOR CINCINNATI name you can make hindrance.” 
Christy Mathewson appears So | Am°ng the remarks made by Rob- 

j have become the victim of one *of ert Parson, now recognized as an 
the oddest bulls in baseball, but one j EnKlish anarchist, who was the only 
which has happened a number t'ôf’ispeaker ln English, was that the 
times. The bull consists in buying j government and conscriptionists 
one human chattel when another ft j ^bought, when a scrap of paper was 

I intended. Charley Ebbetts once ha<l i 8ixped there would be no more meet- 
a chance to draft Mike Dotilân.’onJ ',n^*- But the Jails had doors and, 
6f the greatest shortstops, btit made ,f need be- the doors could be smaeh- 
a clerical error and drafted a man y? to pieces. At another time he 
named Dolan, who wasn’t worthL 881,1 that if the government wanted 
hoot. s j; to have the conscription law to be the

given that at tie I Matty’s freak p tire hase was reveajÿ, aI)arlt to-start a revolution in Can- 
! of the Beard of 164 when Herb PiHet a pitcher, ; ai^ ad& 4t was "going to get it.” He also 
Iprs for the City I¥ymoni1 Lafayette, a what-is-it. stated that he was not for violence, 
ra to apply fcnrw bl*F In from Tacoma Tigers, of the* but when a°y human being threat- 

y individed interest In exPIoded Northwestern league, to ened hlm that if he did not become 
intoxicating liq- lofn *be Cincinnati Reds. Pilett a mur<lerer- then he would get ready 
abus Hotel” on Proved to be as advertised, a huge to meet him as he would any mur- 

the City of right-handed pitcher, but Lafayette *erer. 
f to my part- seems to be a six-foot joke on Matty .

or Garry Hermann, or the famous expressed remark that the dy-
Cincinnati board oi directors . eamiting of Lord Atholstan’s house

Lafayette was bought in the slave bad been well done, and he was not
afraid to s&y so.

Albert Street. — GO GREAT NORTHERN
I ■To ItoatoBBy, Eastern and Southern
I N°£IlW^ “Oriental Unlited” to Chicago*
II HA' ‘Great Northern É^predg” to Kansas City, 
EHB3SEmnBi"Porti«iid Owl” to Seat ;le, Tacoma, Port
land and California. Direct connections to all points 
*n Eastern Canada and United States. Tickets sold on 
all Trans-Atlantic lines. Route your freight via
Northern. ML O. HIONBIOg, Agent, Front street next 
to the Old Bastion, Phones ÏS7and 522.

MATTY BUYS WRONG MANWANTED—Light bowse keeping 
rooms, furnished, tioee ita apply

3o-et* t
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m- ter Taylor Bay leave the 
Boat House Sundays at 

9.16 und 10.86 a.m. 1 and 2 tpm. 1 
Wed»—day and Sa—rday 1.86 p.m.

Fare 
14-86L

■?

CANADIAN NORTHERN RY. 
Transcontinental

----------- - in the----------
AdaltS 8 Sc. Children 2*c. ORTItl

NonôtTO LET
FOR RENT—FuraWwd amuse. Ap

ply 615 Milton Street.

Lowest Possible Passenger Fares to Eastern Destinations
Bawden Kidd & Co.
” *********** License Com tnleeioi Mm Eppment, Cratews AtteadaMs, Travel Mat'Jf-i ■s

i, Augost ÎXL—Tbe Am- f Consult Our Nearest Agent or Write
District Passenger Agent-605 Hastings West, Vanoon* 

▼er. Telephone Seymour 2482

aoner Laura C. Andsyon,__ ^ AÜMTMHL Ms. ? of Nanaimo^
by bombs fieun a 'German___ __ _ __ transfer or i

------ ,____  on Hrersday. ATI lire ;i—^ Fte—ne the License
members of the crew were itttitoefl up Merchants Bank Cham bars, Nanaimo uere at the 
and landed.

I ini

fir to sell 
“Colum 

Hailburton S treet in 
Nttanaimo fr im mysel 
uer Term! Donato. ■

su

A. *. PLANTA, Agent, Nanaimo, Phone SB.at an English guntt.
Paul Lafortune reiterated a previ-I

[

Ki G. fiant.
<!., July I, 1917. UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY OF 1E. LTD.Nanaimo, B.

mart as a catcher and was welcomed 
as such. He knocked Matty flat by 
saying he never caught a profession- 

The launch Frebetell will leave al game in his life, but was an In
for Departure fielder and mostly a first baseman.

A first baseman on a team that has

Lafortuhe, classi
fying, those Canadians who favor 
conscription, included “war profit
eers, the unfit and old- maids.” He 
said the people should arm to fight 
the Bqsches "in Germany and else
where.”

4 5 ■>«

NANAIMO—UNION BAY—COMOX ROUTE
T. 6. 8. Cowichan will sail as under:

Nanaimo to Lasoueti Island, Denman Island, Union Bay 
(for Cumberland), Comox and Royston (for Courtenay) 

Saturday, Midnight
Nanaimo to Vancouver, Sunday, 6 p.m.

For further information apply Johnston Wharf, 
Phpne i -8. (Subject to change without further notice.

fa Rogers Bluek. Phene 1S4 
W. H. PHUiPOTT. Prop.[

he Reliable Boatho 
4ey end other points (every Wednes- 
lav at 1.36 i .m„ and every Senday Hal Chase going at his very best 
it 16.36 'a.m

—

When In Nanalme Step at Le Devoir notes the signing of the 
Military Service Bill by the Gover- 

’kbr-General with, the publication of 
this editorial satire-:

“The Governor-General has signed 
at Toronto the conscription bill. A 
member remarked in the Commons 
last night that the location is excel
lent. It is Toronto that has Inspir
ed fhis la"w; it is at Toronto that the 
Governor-General takes the respon
sibility for it. .vît should pass into 
history under the title of "the law 
of Toronto.”

Le Devoir is the journal of Henri 
Bourassa.
.... >’«■ ■ . ----------------------- i

and f 1.30 p.m., re- would have a fat chance—not! 
day’.anting each There was a Raymond placing 

•’are for round trip,j adults 25 cents, second and short for Tacoma, an 1 
•hildren 16 dents, i To Cabriola Is- he seems to be the man Matty got. 
and and retufn, adults 36c., children | Matty was busy trying to find out- 
10 cents. 103 | how that catcher thought originated

___ j m his head and In those of ether
Cincinnati officials.

the evening.IQh Windsor:

First Glass Good Servicem Hotel feHftflThroughout

-

New Ladysmith 
Lumber Co., LtdThe Chevroletp

■

I bought a horse with a supposed
ly incurable ringbone for $30.00. 
.Cured him with $1.00 worth of MI- 
NARD'S LINIMENT and sold him 

• for $85.60. Profit on Liniment, $54.
MOÏSE DEROSCE. 

Hotel Keeper St. Phillippe, Que.

Series Four-Nii
Yacht Line Body Demountable

iety A
Rims One Man Top

- : . U * r ■ """

ft We carry a Full Stock of Rough and Dressed Lumber, 
Mouldings, Lath, Shingles, Sash, Doors, and nin^f, 
Beaver Board, unequalled for interior wall finish.

T " 7- i

Nanaimo, B. O.B. & N. By. Phone 64 Drawer 24t
NEW FEATURES ?:

One-Man Top.
Sloping Windshield.
Yacht Line Body, Extremely grace- Vietaria and ponte —nth dally at 

8:80 and 14:16.
Wellington and Northfleld daily at 

19:46 U 19 = 11.

ParkavUle and Courtenay, Tues
days Thursdays and Saturdaya. at 
19:4*.

ParkavlUa and (Port Albernl, Mon
days. Wednesdays and Fridays at 
19:4*.* V '

Trains due Nanaimo from Parka 
'Hie and Oenrtenay. Mondav* Wed 
a—days and Fridays at 14:96.

From Part Albernl and Parksvllle 
rnesdaya, Thursdays and Saturdays
it 14:96.

PI ANOFOBT1ful. Me Adi e J. Leslie ReynoldsFive Demountable Rims.
Body Painted, in Chevrolet Green, 

Nicely Striped.

Tire and Demountable Rim Car- 
rier, designed with tail lamp and li
cense bracket attachment.

New Design Front and Rear Fen-| 
der Skirts. Robe rail & Foot rail.

Tonneau Floor laid with Pile Car
pet. .Pockets in all doors.

Musical Director of Dominioe 
Theatre.

Pupils Thoroughly Taught 
------ TERMS *

The Undertaker
Phone 180

ERATE
788 Como» Road

Phone MSP
Albert St

Box 449.

I
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 

Nanaimo Lodge Ne. 1669 meets ea 
the first and third Tuesday ef every 
oanth, at 7:96 e'cloek, in the Odd
fellows’ Ban

Physician T. >. McPhea.
EUGENE HEZNBL. Sea.

| Naff— b hereby given mat ne ana 
vill be allowed on the Oaledralan 
Iroanda without a written permit 
rem the ewn—a. Any ene feund en 
he grenade wlU be pro—anted ter

Ha ad Pads to protect finish on 
doors.

Rsdiator Splash 
of car a convention

rd gives front 
appearance. ORDER OF THE OWNERS, tf

—PRICE $845, F.O.B. NANAIMO. €.0. FIRTH L. D. OH ETHAN 
Agent OleL. Pass, AgL THE UNION HOTEL

Is the hotel to stay at ta
— CUMBERLAND ----

Oe—fnrtaMe Rooms, First 
°**ia* Boom 4 ExoeBent Servi—-

TOM WEEKS, Lotkl Agent ...Ü

Millard’s Liniment Cures Garget in 
'oWs.
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JEN KIN’S
Undertaking Parlois

3 and 5 Baatioa
Telephone 1-2-4

Fresh and Tender

MEAT
1

ALWAYS OOÔD

E.QUENNELL 
® Sons

The Herald’s

"They Do the BasiaMs”—Try III
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